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OUR OWN SPECIAL SALE 
EVENT . . . NOW BIGGER 
AND BETTER THAN EVER!

We're all in the island
spirit... come in and say ALOHA!

IT'S A BARGAIN LUAU!
COLORFUL SCARVES

AQUA NET
Thesa new imported IOO",, 
acetate scarves are so use 
tul.   30"i30" square. 

2.SO ea.

Hair Spray
Big 13 Ox. 
Spray Can 
While They Last

STRETCH

PANTY HOSE BOYS JEANS

Heavy weight 13% ox. de
One vie fits all. Beige 

tone and suntan. 100% 

nylon. Reg. 1.49

nim. Western styl 
cotton. 5 Dockets. 
Reinforced.

LARGE

BEACH TOWELS Lightweight Aluminum 
Folding Chair and Chaise
Take 'em along to the beach, picnics, anywhere. 

Thay're lightweight, fold flat for aasy storaga. 

polished aluminum tubing, green poly web

Heavy, thick terry cloth in « wide 
(election of style*.

CHAIR 
3.99 Yal.

CHAISE 
7.99 Yal.

,.-«-,
  having *^mWe'r

a YARDAGE

LUAU . ..

Come see the
exotic prints,

colors . . . and

sample the Low

Sale Prices, tool

CORAL REEF PRINTS
36" wide ... 100'. cotton . . . assorted colors. 
Ideal (or Mu Mus, shirts, shifts and casual styles 
for holiday leisure.

ftejej. Me

FLANNEL REMNANTS
A beautiful selection of prints to choose from! 
This it a very useful fabric ... 44 inches wide.

  fl. 47c

Remnant Assortment
Prints, checks and solids in a wide range 

of colors and blends from which to choose. 

44 inches wide.
SFICIAL PURCHASI!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
on Summer Sportswear Fabrics! A fantastic 

( lection of prints end styles to choose from!

SCREEN PRINTS
100''. cotton . . . 44-45" wide . . . ma 
chine washable. Ideal for shifts, Mu Mus, 
shirts, etc. Rtf. 2.49 yd.

Dacron Double Knits
Your choice of a large selection of colors. 
The greatest fabric to usa for eaiy care 
drrssy and sport fashions. Everyone's favor 
ite wardrobe builder.

Rtf. 5.81 yd.

Or**) in this weekend and we beautiful 
sew-your-own Luau Shift, Sarong, muu-muu 

and shirt ideas! Come see our lovely soles 

clerks dressed in their own creations . . . 

youll get the island spirit with in!

BIG BOY BRAZIERS
24" Grill with Hood -.„_

Complete with hood, adjulteble grill.  
motor and >pit . . . large wheeli (or BB
portability . . . 24.inch bowl - "'i "

.». *1fl88
Value I II

24" Economy Grill
14.inch bowl, tturdy legi «nd wheels. 
(Not ihown)

MS
Value

'5'

PLUSH INNERSPRING
CHAISE
LOUNGE

••' 1«\

"FABULOUNGE"
Boltt <ndt JutomttictUy <d- 
jvil up or down to S pen- 
tieni . . . con»erti from a 'ull 
length lounge to a chair in 
in secondt! Decorative print

Rea.
9.9?

$788

S&c-^^OR
»«&«. :*•>*• :**£$•£!&?*

COMPARE AT 24.95

5 petition rolli on 5'/i" rubber 
wheels, 4" innertpring mattress 

w, polyfoem filling. Floral print.

DOUBLE HIBACHI
Sturdy celt iron with draft 
doori for efficient, eaty cook 
ing. With adjustable grill. 

' itaycool -ood handUl and 
wood bate.

Compare at 10.88!

6.88 9-INCH WHITE 
PAPER PLATES

SAVE ON 2 PACKS 
MPER NAPKINS

JUMBO ALL-METAL TV TRAYS

Assorted patterns to choose from. 

Rtf. We 67
RUG REMNANTS
15x24- inch approximate size. 

Ideal for door mats, fatigue 
mats, etc.

77af aflU

°
lU«.lt

dec plenty of these for wmmef 2 JO *oft, ib*orbtnt nipluru in
outdoor, indoor meals . . . »*vt dttp tone color* . . . time-uven
dish-washing time . . . money. for pknks, barbecue*, at-home.

LARGE BATH TOWELS IT
CANNON

sreciAL PURCHASII
Stripes and solids . . . heavy, thick 

terry towels. No. I second*. 67
Hawaiian Days Event at This Store Only!

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Event Begins Thursday at 10 A.M. Sharp!
OPEN 7 DAYS   Mon.-Fri. 10-f; Sot. JO-6; Sun. 11.$

Pacific Coast Hwy. at Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance
L


